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1. In a eenforense with the Executive for Personnel
and A4ainistration, the chisr, Pinsnm Division, representatives
of Aposiel "midis and the SeamnelCeensel es Offices it was
eonsidieNMVdmAreble to assess mrtain baste problems oow.
ammligthe twesteent aulthondling of areoiel Panda evereeee
with 11010Per officials of the General semuntleg 'Wide.
ingly, Atonterimo, was held on the afternoon :el! lirleveehor-in
the ritavot the GosairiA1 - 40mial of the Gemeal AMOunting
0010eavithare PUMP* Sisietwat thousril OlitInsels GASS'
Obaiiimf Assiotont Obiat Otlho Audit Division, GAO; Wr. Sabots,oggero-eppagil pangs; ancitii,i:nouston and nr.Airmer of the
Geriiie“Olansiel ys Office. The purpose was toAdimess two
ini4e4preblemdetailed bele*. Zn cash ease lke promdure
or 91007 prostatood by 0014 rends is emetrOry to normal
40,09seent'regulations, bet in both eases it as felt OY
rePresentatives of CIG that these practices and theories
mew necesseruto operetim and justifiable ini view of the
speetallareemstemes and , 41eleentrels exeroided by Spesisl
Sendai It was felt that.A9 ,10014 be inadViselas to regesst:0 iiirotaa oppamm :rpm 0400* even a firm oral 49P eoes24 theMet it was planned to aikterei was, by explaining what Special
Pi proposed to do and hew they proposed.to  00 it, to put the
*trio, on resord that it bad kept the interested Goverilint
offloo lammed, and so to forestall any Oritleim of bid faith
or segligmee in possible future investigations or 'special eitua-
time.

S. The first prOblen discussed concerned the practice
of sonsidering foreign onrronoios purchased by Special Funds as
"compoditiMe to the same extent as other property used for
•Devotional purposes. It was explained that these foreign
eurremies are obtained in various and often devious manners,
and, that while full accountability is kept of . the eventual
expenditure of the foreign oUrreencies, for practical purposes
it is desirable to consider the American dollars used in the

japiteRn'
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pm/4h*** as. espendod. This pernits stook-piling of required
f oreign ourrensies in ell parts of the world against projected
oporations. Such stockpiling is neoossery to sorities Ma*
Awido secret ittolligence Operations, the susoossfel-porfOmsenco
efi ebieh requires long range planning and props/491.a.
Ordinary exchange transactions, the foreiga-eurronsios would
be *nosey" as mush as the dollars with which thaw axe height.
WO one* purchased and committOd to future Olandestine lOornr,
time, they lose thoir oanbangoability and hOomes,'Inatfiatt,

.sommodities which are carriod-Ovar for .zp.44t.r. beyeaC'the and
Of th* tinsel 7•$? *1 sr* other eonneditioe, ' not 1001041tad
be0k to the old appropriation sad eharged.to the nOm4 taiii/UtUrs-,
Woad be. .mluittedity tits in.:Sffeet . supplesent6a the splemoeplass

floweiror.i was the -. ,eeti*besitIon of zieprelia*betstme of
(MO that this 1,0 not ebjeeiteftWilii .. It toed tat

plat so ion as the ..inottilnits	 fr thesolieeatirs
tiaoel year are for tho dir*Ot:-.1uPpart ofoont$ani* g en 416finite3.y
fOrssosehl* needs. lire Fish., staingi, that, ebtle 'be *et not
given the setter mush thought,- he /Mad have Maeurridl that 'CIO
would have to-stoebvilivotrroneies fOr its eMarbkaddAX4940,46"
tions, as it was obviously a nooesserylsovoi $0 eenianteftd that
the qus4tion of bed feithwas.the inportent point* stating that
if.61Wpot in ropirts of asailon *tiller* a mlativier-pmrehaso
of foreign eurronelos thrOUghent the - y*1w and thanin .-JMne. at
the *Ad of the fiscal yeer4roperted ton nillianolhay IOWA
imsediatoly questiwithe4net report on the grounds..CaWfaith.
Mr. Mauston, referring	 labels for cOurieneWm5:606411,04
lihal.-11eher that CIO would so maintain its fOroignA0000160w.
activities that it could at ell times show that 	 OOPP.Meies
purahamod were for reasonably sforotootbIe oxponlos oriplasionwto4
operations. It was Mr. Fieherie informal opinion that'40ah-a
Shoving would be satisfactory in ow of gonerel inveabligettee.
or ***plaint on individual ItOas, and that within *nab bounds
of good faith it would be proper to consider te expended all
dollars oxehanged for foreign curronsies.

M. In connection with this discussion, a apeeific
- Gase was diseussod concerning an ozooption takin by the prevents

Division of GAO to a report of miscellaneous roecipts made soma
menthe previously. In brief, the situation arose hooey** Special
Funds had made actual Rodent in the local eurroney in Chine of
certain vouchered obligations. The transaetions Ivor, reported
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back on proper vouehers, and Spoolal.Fuede was reimbursed here
by vomehered funds in 4ellare. This amounted to a reeenemrsion
of the lseal **money into 	 11PaePladlit.was in effect a more saebasSi 	 thelV	 491	 Pert at	 lel
Funds; dollars converted 0,toitga.	with the tatoatto
roost,* dollar"; again tW9his	 • In sash an sathenge
transaction, any profits reelised wo*1d be in feet mAsepeeper
euPPlinont to ths *Pirropstiatoo. Uedar normal oirommolemses any
such profit would be covered into the treolury am amieteollensous
receipt. Due to the various and often oopplleatod	 -,bj which
the foreign eurreney in question was preeured, it-was 	 to be,
as a practical natter. impossible to .t wet :suss Oa the
currencies with any doSrMS4Orlallpimmt1Mmi7a4sas eensefinently
equally impossi	 Amimpossible to estimate iens*	 the'eneunt Of OR
profit involved. In erdmi tO avoid	 *I Of en $44110WAr
supplement to the appropilatiens it was depided that 'the fill
amount of the dollar* 'obummed to Spostai Funds, *Meknes in
• oo* a reconversion' gb•uld be °weaved beak lAto the feweeury.
This was dons,. and profits plays cost were turned in as ml000llane-
ous receipts. At the time th . first.ropert was made tie test
and amount of currency oesssoditir 0, ,e4ite • iat °Um' mere otenallered
most confidential. Censeqment17030,2bippri-to the Witlionvy at
miscellaneous receipts was sada ettke'ut &etal other than the
statmaent that it was the prOtieeds. 'ef. a was of s ommemSSW.
The Audit Division of GAO took an •xsoPtion to the /*Porte re"
questing further information.

4. This sitlistion was outlined to Mr. Pi.he And
Mr. Johnson. They expreseed'imsrprise that the report had been
made at all, inasmuch as had the nensy refunded been moat ter
confidential purposes they wey04-merbit: hqvarlieen ewers at the
transaction. It was pointed entAbW-t10014r dswa allveye the
possibility of an investigation -of the'handlimg of uneoushered
funds, in which event CIO wished to be in a position to show
that insofar as it was operationally possible, no differonee
was made in tho use of vouehared and unvouebered funds. Inas-
mudh as vouchered funds would report profit on szahaas* trans-
actions, unvouchered should do likewise, in order ,to forestall
any claim that the appropriation hed.been supplemented in an
improper and unjustified manner. Mr. tishorthought that
perhaps Special Funds had lealed over.beakeards in this matter
but certainly saw nothing objectionable from the GAO point of
view, and Jr. Johnson stated that if we would make a very brief
written explanation directly to him with reference to this
conversation, he could arrange to take oars of the exception.
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Mr. Fisher a*pressed surprise that this matter had been
ooneiderod so , ,, • _.. *-..- „via, of the faet. as stated

. 00vo. that hi- aiginmaiod an intaatttens•
. - :igfnet would balm a • ' •:: ..4, Slit foreign ourw.40/0114 It
was :•xpleime& that it waa'iliat the awlateneti . bat it was the
meotints• wheretheate oult.tellelto trieh put that might be ex-
pesed Stn any teuther explainlam such a tressestion. It was
firlmtdel haws. that en', - AIroseactions the security prOb-

.„ ,	 “.r--Um was --reinede ,to the	 ' A	 did would be able to settle-IA
NNA

Cy Mr. *TehneeS..-en•-emy	 oblites that arose.

• 10. /ha esealarbaksio problem 'disesseed had to
. do with the treatment of 441 -11, 110110361111 seat erereeas either
,. ter eatioanatcrOtvluk:'	 ... ' ' .. ':later ekeeliereten Into foreign
-.Wiercaels Ilidink ,Oliatlic''''	*old be mad* by any of three
agemt•etehierit in this	 AI disbursing officers of
missions or to that	 . lath agentoesehler is
beaded in tha'smalnit of	 • and can reqatsitioa funds
from the Trealdry may to:- ...thei.astent of his bend• then the
.ageatimeashIer 'sends dellarircirirseem. in striet theory he Is
statism .adventee to be oseeesated for later. If they ere treated
merely as adraneee, he met lieb .lrequest reintturseaint from the
Tmes.Urr Until ha has oniAllind 'Ihe aeocuntlndas unless the
fromenry ware i ialling to ligell.•:Welh asentdosehler to oarry
huge oWtstending advances or •144 eaimiss of his bend. It was
stated to Mr. -Maher and J . 	 that the deteirable
procedure *mould be to trt490110sheth Once 114111Milli, for the
purpose or roasatibasniOgioitsit,04.10thir. only, as *steal
expenditures. , Thus* if Aiii-agent-esehier had ' forwarded tie
full .20900.• ho  multi subliat ;:e. Invuolleir for the %rector Is
signature' that the funds 11.1011red had boon properly expended
for sortidentle1 . purpeseS4 -:-thls 'voucher %Wad be aeoeptable
to Mr. Irma** of the er001101 .-114 an eaeountlaai and ha would'
thereupon advenee further tents to the agent-cashier to the •
-full extent of his $9090000 'bond. It was made- quite *leer that.
In spite of this practise tor 'rePlenishnent purposes. *owlet*
accountability •reeerdiverr•:•matittained at all times on these
dollar adwaneosio so that the'' . elione.	y records ewoutuall7' Produce
the same Information as if the dollar transfers were in all
respects treated as Advances: .

6. It was further pointed out that records were
maintained which would indioeto at the end of the fiscal year
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the amount of outstanding dollar advances *versos's, and this
amount woad be credited bask to thoe old appropriation and

to the Mena so that there would in no way be *
apZasentation of any yOrts , sppropriation. It Was felt
that this year-end adjustlent obviated any claim of bed faith.
MP. Nishor asked how this reinbursoment of agent-easkiires had
NU* handled in the past. : Items stated that the pr000dure
outlined oboe, had. in feet* 'boon used. In view of this, Mr.
/Leber' said he would advt.* that CIG *outings to use this
praetpkosvantil such time**edide for ono reason or another,
itight -request that the profit*** oessei he turned to Mr. Aftasono
whie-said that that would be hit adviso also. Be did not state
that GAO would, of its oat volition. request CIG to show its

aotiso in this nattar, last-Said it was always posaible that
ton ur • eon011FoliWinoident might oompel:tbrm to

rOglitO Aitgsrent imm4110011 was pointed out by the CIO
roprosontatives that theleOpOsed ~im p greeted a toohnioal
inaesurawy, AM Map Direetarvoald he certifying to the expendi-
ture of finds Whisk, initrist theory, wore only.advanead.
Nowever, thee* advanses were isd• not as general 'dimness,
but were top expenditure on specific projects approved*In
Nivea*** and if not so expended, woro brought book in the
appropriation. Mr. Fisher said that if earth voudhers wore
eseeptablo to Mr. pronnam#,his advise was to Gentians tho
prestiso as one nocessary lt0-carrying on operations.

- 7. It is felt that the discussion of the two prob-
leas, as ottlined-abovo, : torved the dosired purpose. GIG Ob-
Wm.& the benefit of the adVies from thee. officials boot
qualifiedto pass on swah Cineetions. No official ruling or
°Pinion was obtained, andtho Hattitude of 11*. Johnson and
Mr. Fisher, while faxtremoU friondly, shoved that official
rulings might well be afters• to the mods of OIG. Although
the dissuasion was unofficial and off the record, it is fiat
that a frank dissuasion of such fundamental problem, with the
doneeel Accounting Office indicatod the good faith of thoso
in oharge of confidimaial funds, and thus not only forestallod
possible future criticianbut also aided the already friendly
relationships with the General Accounting Office. In this
sonnsetion, Mr. Fisher said hp was sure further efforts would
be made to investigate past intelligenco confidential expendi-
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tures, but impliod that the prossure would oars from 00wWWfses
and not his offloo. No .tat, as was wall	 that
Warring the Conptrollor Sonora, was opposed to the uee'or
confidential funds and they would be insroau gingly hard to:ob-
tain. Who CIO representatives stated that in case GAO had
any spsolfic inquiry it was felt that aatisfaction.00llid be
givsn without impairing the security of the oontidentila
expenditures, and that if Mr. Warren or his design*. W1006.
CIO would be glad to disouss its spasm of rogulatiOns;and
controls over the expondituro and accounting of unvouAborod
funds.

LORI= R. HOUTON
Osnorel Coumseil

CONOURRID IN EC:

Chief, Special Funds

ASsiatatt General Counsel


